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. The fillowing TALZNRS forwarded us bj 
a m e  of ourfir readers for an insertio: 
in tbe Whig. We request them to accepi 
our thanks tbr it, as we are sure i t  will br 
wad with pleasure whercser i t  is’i eceived 
It contains some well conceived strokes o 
humor, (IisphyiilR a trait o f  human nature 
\Vi>ick, as i t  is presented to 11s must sur 
prize even tlie ascetick into a smile, ani 
find a passage with some effect to thc 
most morbid feelings. We have seen i! 
before-perhips of our xe:iders haw 
d s o ,  bct we aye persnaded it  will again bc 

‘ bailed with 3 cordial welcome. Ed. 

The Goose. 
A TALE. 

‘ 

+ *  

%or Friar Philip lost his wife, 
l’be charm and comfort of his life, 
He moum’d her : not like modern men; 
For ladies were worth hawig then. 
TIE world was alter’cl in his view, 
All things put on a ye!!ow hue ; 
Even ladies, once his chief delight, 
were,now offensive to his sight : 
In short he pin’d and look’d so ill, . 

ut now a tempest mg’d around 

ood by 3ye to  poor Philip’s crop ; 
didn’t leave a turniji top. 

Poor Phiiip griev’d and his son too, 

cries, 
)at looks so sweetly with its eyes ? 
shall Icatch Ct? Is i t  tame! , 

hat is it  father ? What’s its name !’ 
or Philip didu’t know what to say ; 
it tried to dram his eyes away. 
: crossed himself and m3de a vow; 
’is as I fear’d : all’s over now ?’ 
)en, ‘prithee have your wits got loose ? 
is 3 bird that men call Goose.’ 
Goose !-O! pretty, pretty thing! 
id will it  sing too, will it  sing ? 
come, come quickly, let us run, 

,at’s a gooil fattier, iatci, me one; 
e’:I carry it with us to our cell ; . 
deed ; indeed, 1’11 treat it well.’ 

1 

. 

li Romania- being infar 
;reek captains of-the b!o 
ilace. have retired.. T 
1t:empted to force a pas 
w~flscated.* The  two 
Ii HoRiania, which still 
,ession of the Turks, 8r 
i f  surrendering. Mali 
iad the command at C 

has reduced t!iem 

iltitated within our Iiniits for thirty 
m s  past, tlran myotlrer. T h e  time 
‘sowing is during the tliird month.- 
uantity nf seed 4 quarts per acre, tho! 
is believed six more quarts may be 

Pwn with’advantage. I t  is getierally 
nvn on grourrtl where wheat was put 
le preceecling autumn. i n  sowirig 
-ass seeds ofail sorls, as they are liglil 
rid will not fly regularly Over the 
round, as grain, it’ we at tempt  throw. 
ig then) far, it is better to give a cas1 
F the arm every step, taking as much 

the hand at  once as wi l l  serve for E 
r 10 casts, sufyering a little to escape 
etween the fingers each time ; b e  shall 
I U S  be enabled‘to scatter our seed 
wre evenly, rvhicli is of great impor 
m e .  ~ To one accustomed to sowing 
nly at  every s ecod  step, this mode 
fill at first seein awkrvaid, but a littlt 
ractice will render it familiar. Foi 
Pveral years past, wi,ib the exceptio! 
erhaps, of the la%t one, clover ha3 no 
uccpeded so well .as formerly, rvhicl 
id,uced a belief, that the giuund re 
uired the’ introduction of some neri 
iods of grass; what  degree ofcredit i! 
D be attached to this belief, OT rvhatev 
t t!ie failure of tlie clover proceedin! 
rom, frosts, dry seasons, or some otli 
r cause, remains to be ascertained. I 
as been tbougbt, that severe frosts oc 
ming shortly after the seed had sprout 
d,  would destroy the young plant, bu 
rotn ahservatious made in the spring o 
.820. when the ground has been cover 
!d with snow about the 1st of the 41’ 
no. which melting through the day wa 
iucceedetl by several severe frnsts, i 
was fvund, that uf the clover seed tha 
lad been sown some time before, soin 
[rains had formed into three or mor 
eaves, others had divided into tw 
eaves, w i t h  a root o f  one fourth or ha 
in inch i n  length, while others had nc 
;prnuted. I t  did not appear, after t h  
wi) had been shining!. warmly up0 
h e m ,  that.eithcr OF the so1 ts was h u r  
Ind the crop of clover the succeedin 
pear proved; that a sufficiency of pian1 
remained uninjured. I 

. TIiViO‘I‘HY. 
The seed of this grass 

on !he same gi-ouircl with clover see1 
either in the autumn, imnie$ately a 
fer the wheat i s  sown, before any rail 
fall, or in the 91 irig, mixed with clovc 
seed. I t ‘  generally succeeds best 
sown in theautuihn, b u t  that time 
sowing has been ohjeckecl to be hurtfi 

h u t  this is seldom the cast?. unless tt 
wheat has been much injured by t!ie fl, 
the winter, or some uther’cause. TI 

io ike w k i i  ihe .~ i icceedi~~g.  irui~~llie 

autumn ;-if the grovnd is 
e t  it. w i l l  auain begin to shoot, where-. 
i clover &I continue to grow ail 
rough the summer, however often i t  
ay.be,cut. From the form of the 

long tap root, this plant 
raised out of the ground 
much of it t h u s  perishes ; 
ot liable to this injury; 

trice if those grasses have been. sowii 
1gether;nnd in the first season, the 
d u c t  appears almost esclusivelj 
over, it,ditninishes and the timothy 
icreases for several successive yeirs, 

y of the esrth causes-other grasses to 
ipply their place during the remain- 
e r  of the- suinmer. Herd grass was 
: considerable repute when first in- 
:educed, but for several fears past 
as beerimuch discredited;. It is more 
eoeiaiiy sown in meatlowvs, or  low 
rout&, though it-is sonietimes in up- 
ind. -A peculiarity attendiog i t  is, 
)at it grows from year to year when 
t has once been introduced;‘ and 
kc, 
i years, much of it will again spring 
p, This may be owing, to the seed, 
vhich i s  very small and perhaps will 
iot vegetate at or near tho surface, hav- 
08 been buried wiih the plougfl and 
gain brought up so as to be in a suita- 
11e situation to vegetate. In  this man- 
Ler, perhaps, we rnap account for thz 
lppareri t spontaneous production ol 
vhitectover, green g r m ,  termed na- 
iii-8:. ?‘heir PPPC!S if only buried a 
q a l l  distaoce beneath the sorface, 
nay be tno deep to vegetate, conse- 
luently they lie uninjured for almosl 
my length of time, but when thrown 
ipbn the surface they are placed in a 
ituation to relinquish the earth. 

gyfics$ 5: i ; ! q f i e i f  fer 9z;c;- 

ORCHARD GRASS. . 

This grass has of latter years beer 
ritroduced bur has not obtained gener: 
11 cultivation. The time of sowing i! 
n the autumn, when the wheat i 9  sow 11: 
iroper quantity of seed 2 bushels per 
Icre-; w -  the -seed is targe fa- grhss 
eed,  it shauld be covered with ;I har. 
’ow. It grows well on uplands, and 
IS a mixture for posture, i t  answers a 
;ood purpose. It produces a consider. 
hie quantity of leaves and is of quick 
;rowtli. When sown with clover fo! 
ray, they ripen about the same time 
io that they are ready for cutting to. 
gether. 

MILLET. 
This is an animal grass, requiring t r  

e sown for every crop. Tire tiine 0 1  
o’wjng is Juring the 5th month, quan 
ity ofseed halt a bushel per acre. I 
hould be sown on rnellrriv ground ant 
arrowed with a light harrow. i t  suit! 
teil as an intervening crop, where In 
tanj corn had beeu the preceding buui 
ier, and wheat or rye is inten$ed tfic 
ucceeding autumn, 60 that it map tak~ 
he place of a crop of barley or o a k -  
t grows to the height of four or fivc 
eet and produces a consiclet able rium 
ter of blades near the root. If cut fo 
lay i t  will be ready about ’the 1st o 
lie 8th month; if seed be-wanted i 
nust be left some time longer. I t  i 
aid to produce, on good ground;froo 
wt‘ to four toss per acre, and that cat 
le and horses eat i c  well. 

In gathering all kinds of ..hay th 
l o se  rake may advantagoaus!y-bta used 
i man and a boy with one hurse wil 
n equal t i z e  perform the labour E 
iix men. In drawing i n  hay whrc 
ias been collected with  tire horse rak) 
.aking sfter the waggon may be onill 
ted, and the wliole of the ground aftei 
wards gone y e r  with tire llorsc rakc 
tvhich wi l l  generally talre it clean€ 
’Iian i t  is got with, Iiand rakes. Thos 
~rlio once become accustonjed to tli 
use of them wil l  consider them a nt 
cessary implement, wliicli they WI 
be very unwilling to be without. . 
iescriptioii of the article belongs to-ai 
other committee of this societ 

A F F A ~ K S  OF GREECE; . 
On the return of  tlie Turkish flei 

to the bay of Tencilns, II feeble divisic 
of the squadron of Psara b c g q  t o p  
sue it, with the ,intention of proiitir 
of all opportunities, nhi.ch : 
sent themselves. They pr 
the first place tii,mask their in 
hehiiid the neighboring isle 
having procured tire necessapy 
tion as to-tile situation of tlr 
two. , captains ..soIici*ed and -o$rainc 
permission to attempt to Set fire-to tl 

erpriie was di&cult and’perikms, 6ut 
he utmost reliance WRS plocect on ‘the 
kill of the seamen selected for this 
ervice, and particulat ly  on the intre- 
iiditp of the Captain Canarre, the 
atne who had destroyed the Capt&t:! 
)acba on the corst uf Scio, at the same 
i m e  thut tile Hydriot Captairl Pepinm 
et fire to tlie sloop Redla. Nuiwlth 
,tabding the tempestuous stale of the 
,ve;lthrr, the two fire ships set out on 
he 10th of November, at  seven o’clock 

*. the everting, accompanied by two 
oops o f  war ; they contrived at  5rst tu 
xeive the wigilance of the first line ~i 
e enemy’s guard, by passing dexter- 
ivly on one side-but- when they ap. 
wached tlie port, 2 f i  igates stationed 
I guard tlie coast!, a t  a great 
ob the eotrance’of tlie pdrt, 
1 their intentions, and gave notice 01 
 ern by sigaals of tb? Admiral. of t h e  
:et, whcj apprised the wh’ole %et b j  
-ing three shots. ‘?he‘ Greeks took 
Ivantage of the very circumstance 

y this signal, exclaitncd ‘‘ courage nij 
~mra’des, we have tlie enciny,” and 
nmerliately made an attack upon thir 
sei, which he burned wi!G so rnuct 
rpidity that out of the whoie crea 

iips, so that his hands wire severel! 
urnt by them. The  flatnee. a p p ~ . , ~  
lrnost immediately in the two frigates 
Ituatd’ by the side of the admiral 
ihich w e r t  consurnedin the same man 
er. The sezond Srt ship im“!p 
iately attached to another vessel o 
le iine, which eKicieri iis escape, ai 
?r  having one of its decks much clam 
p i .  The Greeks iii retiring, recog 
lsed again the Admiral’s vessel, b: 
ts cornettc and lights. 

l’he confusion of the Turks (vag a 
rst SO great, that those in the fortress 
elieved :hat the Greeks had stormpi 
he port, fired for some second9 again3 
heir own ships, and did coneiderabl 
amage tosome of them. The  ship 
IS@ sus:ained a great deli1 of damag 
1 striking against each .other at  th  
ntrance of the port, where they wer 
bstructed in thcir haste to escape th 
ornmunication of the flames. Th 
torm afterwards destroyed 12 ’ h r k  
31) brigs, and fnurhigates ; one uf tbei 
orvettes was captured. 

On the return of tlie Greek divisioi 
D the port of Psara, ttie Ephori of tb 
*le, followed by art iinmediate crow! 
f r r i e ~  arid wumen of all ages, cam 
ow’n to the hank, where they receivec 
he captains and their crews wrtli.crie 
t long live the heroes of  ‘Tenedos 
onor to the breve ! lotlg live the i l l u z  
rious defenders of our independence! 
l‘he president of the Ephori then ad 
anced, and placipg a laurel crown o 
he head oh Canaris, said, 6 Your gratc 
u l ’  country. honors the coaqueror I 
wo of the enemy’s Admirals.?’.-- ’l’h 
klagistrates receiving him afterward 
D the midst of them, hiid causing hii 
o be accompanied hy all his bretlire 
n arms, returned to the town followe 
iy the people, who made the .air rc 
iound with their cries ol.joy. In thi 
) d e r  they arrived at the- Cathedn 
2hucch of the Isle, where they sari 
e deunr. ‘rhis ceremuny was succeet 
?d by prolon& discharges of artiller; 
4 t  the same instnn, hlr. Maa)iltoi 
:ommander of the English vessel, t h  
Zambrrw; entered the port, aut1 dc 
mandelj, on his landing, the ciiuse 1 

these rejoicings. &?ine-infcrrned 1 

llle fres11 disaster of the Ottunian flee 
ge desired to see Captain Canaris.- 
After the coii)piiiaentJ which captui 
~jiimilton passrd iipo-n his courage an 
skill, ha osked him ‘ ~ i u w  the Greel 
prepared their fire-stlips, to make the 
succeed so well ?-“ AS 10 prepparir 
them,” replied the Psarior captaii 
66 we follow our method, Commander 
hut, to make then) succeed, w e  have 
secret, which we keep concealed lie1 
(placing his iiand upon his heart ;I i t  
the love uf independence which hi 
enahled us fo discover t\liS SFcret.”* 

Captai-n Hamilton prbceeded afte 
warrls to our Isle, and declared to tf 
Aclmiralty ;that his goveracamt hr 
jas: r e c ~ ~ g n i s ~ d  rhe blockade !leciart 
by the Greek governirreiit. He ev4 
demanded an exact account of all ti 
ports which the latter govwnmetit i i  
tends to put int,) D stafe of blockade, 
ortlcr to make theill IZnnnvn to the Eu 

in ihe exterior 

preseetecl to the Ottomr 
that Lord S t r a n g f d -  u I I 

by the Soyereigns with.11 i 
our city, t o  proceed di  
te, there to embark 
dispatches frnm Vienn 
Sturtner to Prince Me 

, arrived afteqwards, an  
mediately dispatc!icri, 
letters for E,ord Stra-ngford, requesting 
him to suspend-’his departuve till .he 

, should receive fresh‘ hstru‘crions fuund- 

, 

I ed on theAenwtches which : had been 

They pray’d, they Jida’t know what t o  do. 
If they were’kermits the! must l ibe,  
And Wolves have not much alms to give. 
Tow in h;s native tobn, he knew, 
fie ha5 iisciples, rich ont’b ;cro, 
Who wou!dn’t let him beg in \-nail : 

h a v e  him at home ? tlic Wolves ! tlic Bears 

t-he diin‘f know \uliiri iii do, 
c Philip ];ad a fathers fears. 

I _ _  dh 
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ps were called in,  arid thi  
battle 'eosued, in which t 11 
\yere victorious, which ii 

se excesses WCL' 

of Decetnbix 24 
letters from C(JO 

e capit;il hegar: to 114 
burdensome to 1111 

, A *  8 .  ten 4 pounders. two  12 poui id~ i .~ .  ant 
>one 16 pouutier, and orrc 
ie Persiails pursueb therr; 

wo ita! - march of Azzaroonr 
ce would have failrhn intu 

but the cholera nioibas af. 
.flitting the victorious troops. and fa. 

rendering the disease morrni, :lie 
e Royal bad his a m y  I efurnpd to 
z with  the spoils t!iev had taken* 
GREAT BRI'I'AIN. 

I 

. 'Kite Duke of Weliinc.ton arrived i n  

to surrender r 
he Turks in Cor 

large convoy, PI occctlctl froin Corint 
10 Nspoli, Gut were beaten cia their re 
lu r i i .  Gi.eck Chirls saw too'lat 
Illat they iiiid nearly been t l i e  victiii) 
of i'ul.kish coniling, ~lriclr Iind tliu 
twice deplived theiii u f  the Iruits u 
tlieii- operation, a lid were FCCO rici l e (  
( t i1  a personal iatervieiv a t  'lripoliza 
on,the 13th NoreiJtber. If '  rliey sllouh 
coitii~letely make tlieriwlvea 111aste~ 
of Napl i  tli Itoolania, one halfot whicl 

in their hands, the garriwn wouli 
re Iiartl ,  their pet fitly haviiig Iiiglil. 

e s as  pe r a t ed t Ii e G reeks , 

Coiistitution a i d  Bye-lnios of the Jgri 
' tziltzird thcietg rf Cimberluni 

1. 'The socictp shall be known 01 
tlie name of [lie ( 6  Cu~n!ierlnntl Courrtj 
Agricultural Society." trs objwt tc 
pront:ite agriciiltuial iinprovriiretits, d 
to encourage fariiily ti,a+nufiiciures. 

2. 'X~IP oficers of the socirty slid 
a presiderit four vice presidents 
eeir directors, ( t w o  of wiiicl~ tlirec 
shall  be c h w  n Iwro each tuwa. 

siiip rn the county. and sliall b e  practi. 
cal farmers,) i~ trtlasurcr arid Seclctila 
I:?, and rioiie shall ~eceive any etii(ilu. 
trierit from his ()Price. The  electioii 
s h d l !  be iiiatle by ballot on the clay u1 
[l ie ;itrrical mwting ltcltl icl Bridgetcm 

S. 'Line olficers sliall ~ c i r i ~ t i t u \ e  o 
Soiird of managers. ~ 1 '  whot i )  five ~ h n l i  
form a quwuw,  and Iiave pouer to aci 
in the name o f  the r~lrolr. l i i  this IJ .  i r d  
shall bc vested the general iitItnini3rra. 
tion of the affairs of tlie 'society. 11 
j t i i l l i  h a t e  lit~tvei. 11, rnakc all such rules 
a i i d  repulatioii!, fur its own govei*ri 
inrnt, i l ~ , ~ t i i i I I  be tieeirrtl exlipdielit. I 
sha l l  be i t a  clutv  to regulate and ai%ai*~ 
premiums on such iti  ticltbs and prctduc 
tiorts as i\re best calcuiilte(l to prumot 
the rhjec:s of the society, wlienevc 
~ I I C  furnjs of' tki? buriety s l i i ~ l l  i n  rhei 
y n i o n  warrant tli\!io i i i  s o  (liJlng- 
,h i i l l  selecL judges 10 tlrcjde upori [I;( 
:omparative iiierit of  alt articles aric 
ifotluctions exiiil)itecl fiir iircieiotns. 

The  bnard shall  annually publiali i 
p e i a l  report UIJIIII t i i t :  sgricultera 
itate of tlie cour;:y 3 iio!icii)g the irn 
~rove~nents  ~'liicli Iiit~e &eii iiiatlr, 6 
hose wii ioh N I ~  iiiost desirable 
iniiouncing any  i~cw  inttde otllege, in 
itrucrieii ts of hu:bnncfry, on(! field an( 
:aiden productiorii wiiich have beer 
iitroduced i n f o  this or other states, K 
h r r .  as far as amterials cnri be ob:ain 
:d lrom yo.:r to year, a sististical Fec 
ire!, tilaking the progressive advanct 
)f the cnuntp i n  agi-iculiure and man 
ilacrures. The bourd is empowerec 
o create honorary inemhers of' this so 
:ietp. 

4. 'I'he board of managers sl~all haw 
m w c r  to  supply all vacmicies in theii 
1 \v n body . 
5. Every person being an inhabitan 

if the county, who shall pay ten dol 
ars tn the treaw-er, for the use of tht 
ocrcty, sliall be a member for life : & 
w r y  person w h o  shall subscribe thic 
:onstitution or a copy therectf and  pa^ 
o tlie treasurer one tiollar For the use 
If the socirty shall be a member, and 
lhall be. considered an annsal ~ b s c ! . , .  
ter, at the rate of one dollar per an. 
ium,  u n t i l  lie shall withclraw i n  the 
nanner heiesfter described. 

The funds nf the sciciety fnrmed il; 
his manner, by donation or othcrrvise 
ha l l  alter paying  tlic conrirrgent and 
xcessary e-qmws,  bo dev;,ted to t l ic  

listribution of premiums, and to tlie 
ironmion of the ohjrcts of the societv, 

6. All s bscriptious shitll lie 
it, or before the aRllnal meeting if the 
ocictp. 
T Every meniber previiius t o  his 

vitldrawicg froiil :lit. society, s h i l l  
iay ill arreiirs arid give a writfen I){)- 
ice of tiis ihtentioti to withilra~vv: to 
!\e secretary uF thc wciety. 

8. No person s 1 d 1  be accountedra 
nndidati? for any premium, iinIes3 he 
hall have been a member ,d the socie- 
J for at  leihtt three months previous to 
lie day ofariuual exbibitiun itnd xrunrti; 
ut all fernales we ticc!aretI ndoiissi\)Ie 
s can didares for the preaiiutr~s of thc 
ociety- 

9. The  annual !!ay of exhibition, 
neeting and awirdirig of prerniuii>s, 
hall he on the third wctlriesriay ot No. 
ember. Specid ole+ i n p  may be Citll-  
d by the board at discretion. 

10. No ntooies shall he drawn from 
lie treasurer, except by an order ot 
lie society, or .tire board of aianztgers, 
iperf hg the president, and counter. 
ignetl by the secretary. 

11. A miijoritv of (lie whole number 
f the bArd of tiimagers is i~etliorizetl 
it espel members for gi.oss fraud 
ractised, or atlcmpteJ to be practi- 
ed lor'lhe purpose of obtairiing a pre-  
i ium. I n  a11 atiier, caws, question's O f  
xpu!sion shall be decided by the soci- 
ty. A meinher who kils breri expel- 
?d, shall licit be again 'admitted will;. 
ut -a vote of the society, at the 3 
ipetiiig. , 

1% This  cansfituticiri shall not 

--- IIU(.IP.UL-- -__ -- 

county. . ,  

S I I ~ I I  pcriorrn iI~e duties of  the pyesi 
dear, duriiig Iris sic;kiicss or,abbeoce. 

S, :l'hp secretary shall keep d cegu 
lar uiioute -.ut' the meetings and pro 
cccdi~igs of tlie society; and of t h  
board uf i~iiltlsgers, io  sepi\rii:e books 

so keep pn al~ihalietiesl list of tlii 
~rariies of iienthers, by townships j ani 
I I I  cttiijufiction vrittl the president, coti 
duct h e  corresgondeace 1iecessai.y 11 
ucconrplish t l i ~  ubjech 0 1  the mciety. 

4. " H i e  treasurer shall receive a1 
the rriotiies beloiigiag to  tiie' society 
be accuuntabie lur the saoie, and pii; 
al l  orders drawn according to a i  tic11 
10th ol' the constitution ; keep G regu 
litr account ot' all receipts and disburs 
ments, which sliall be open at'all time 
to the inspection 01 rhe board of maria 
grrs, and shall report a stutenicrit o 
the fuoils ut the society, a t  every arinu 
a1 mectirig. 

5.  'I'II~ t w o  directors of each town 
ship, shall keep a list ofthe riiernbers o 
the society within their to\vridiip.- 
'i'hey sliall, either dieritselveo, 01 

tlirough sime person nppointcd t 
their), euplsin the'objects aud'circuls 
the cctribtitutioii of this society, arid e 
e! t ~IiemseIves to obtain new men;ber 
L'liey ' slidl wheii called i~poii  by t1 
presideat, or vice presitleot acting fi 
j i m 3  t~take i; verbal or written repor 
:cnl>ruciiig in regard to their clistt it 
the oijjrcr ol the aunual report, an 
Q r n i:, t i  3 o y i ti Fo r inatiou at  tai riuh I e b 
herrr, ill  pi oinciting the views of the sc 
:iety. 2 '1 ie~  slisll assist the trcusurt 
11 tlie collecting ol'tlie annual subscril 
.ious within their township. 

6, 611 iiicetings of the society c 
)ciar.tl ( i f  managers shall be held e 
3r-dgeton. and shall be attended b 
!W tAdeiit: or onc of the vice pres 
lents. 

'lhe fust meeting of the boai:d ( 

uanilgers in eitch )ear, shall be Ire1 
n m e d  i a t el y a t ~ c  r t he ac1.j nu rn men t t 

lie society at irs anaual meeting, an 
;fter.wtcrls. *pun their o w n  .adjuurr: 
neut. Special iineetings may be calle 
iy tlic president, or aiiy two officers. 

~"owlded for. that pur])ose-lJe sltsll a1 

OF PRENlUNS.  

objects and arnoupt o$ th 
Irerniums are ieit to tile board, ani 
hall be published in the Z~-idgc!ci 
iewspapers, on or before the thin 
Netluesday i n  March. 

The board shall, tretween the meet 
ngs of the society, be invested w111 
lower to  act in furtherance of i:s view 
ttd objects in all cases unprovitied fo 
v '  the eoostitution and bye-laws, ant 
hall comruunicate their proceedings tl 
he socie:y a t  :ts next annual meeting 
8. l h e  applicants for a premium fo 

oy agricultural product, shall makc 
D acmrate description in wrrting ,o 
he process used in cultivating the w i l  
aising the crop, cr in feeding the arii 
id. He shall describe the nature o 
lie soil, the kind and quaiitrty of ma 
ure, the state thereof, arid the seasot 
I' the year in which it :YBY applied, K 
eliver !he same to the pi esideiit o l  tht  
~ciety.  'rhe claimant for a premiua 
JI* any clornes'tic manufacture, shall ala 
u, i t  rrquiied, furnish a detail of t l i c  
rocessz machinery and niaterials bg 
rhkh the same has beeu niaoufactur. 
d. 
Slipld any untrue description or re. 

o r t  be made to :tie president, for tht 
urpse of friiudelently obtairiing a 
remium, it IS declai~cd to he the dutj  

eve-y member, forthwith to inform 
ie p't'sitleitt the1 aof, who shall In? the 
ircuustmces and proof before the 
!aid, a i d  w h ~  is authorized 10 with. 
d d  tiie premium until the board de 
(le tiiereon. I n  all cases of flagran[ 
td intentional deception, tiie board 
1aIi expcl the uKeider trom the socie. 
7 ,  of whic!i cxpulsioii, a public decla. 
mon sh&l be r u d e  at the ensuing au. 
oal ineeting. - 

FOR 1'119 WASHINGTON WIIIG* 

hoped, from the spirit 
auifested yesterday by %a consideca- 
e number ut' the &iculturalist$ 
. our county, attendiirg the meet 
tg !or the purpose of forming an 
gricultural Society, that  any p c t i -  
11 inforniation relating to the oubject 
agriculture, and wliich may coricero 

ieir immediate interest will be regar- 
d - w i t t i  attention. 
I Pin inclwed to make a few observa. 

or!s upoii  a species of stock, viz. me- 
nci sheep, of which, few persons in 
i r '  country I itin cbnvinced poss"e9 
uch in for niat ion. 'lbe i o  fur in at ion 

ntrly appropriate a t  this 
!flock is to be sold in a 

the vendue of  John Reeve, 
u 110 is  about to  relinquisli 
liusiness. The  irierinu 

we hardy and thrifty tLan 
e comrnon sheep of our cobntry, 
eir closely curled fieece is a betier 
"otectio n aguirist the severity arid 
orrim of t!ie winler season, than the 
Ger and looser texture of the ineec? 

will nrali; the. fleece of .  each shee 
amount k, $2 50, if tlic. sheep wet 
well kept, the) w,iii probably yiel 
niore'tl~aii live Ibs. A have nsually kel 

itere ewes that hac! larnbs, and has 
selllorn iiound them to lall sliort of ~ h t  
qusiitity. As respects the C U ~ ~ I O  
sheep, riot haviiig kopt any for soni 
j.'esrs, 1 mny perltiips state thio WOI 

well washed as rvortil, one year w i t  
anoiiier, I ~ I  ty cents ; t ~ i e  average quai 
tity per sheep, where very cor!sider; 
ble numbers are kept, at three lbs. an 
a half; this will oive one dollar a n  
1orIy cerits each. b,'i'lie profit froin th 
i imtno w i l l  111 this case, exceed that ( 
the coaimon dheep, oL)e dollar and le 
cents per year. 1 have said that til 
merino was more thrifty tliaii the corn 
inon sheep, 1 irrigllt add,  that 1 thin 
the111 inoi e bealthy, and would protluc 
my o m  flock as an instarice of th 
lact, of more than one hundred meri 
110s cine year, 1 did not Ioee a sing1 
sheep, and since last shearing, of on4 
hundred 1 have 1mt but one, aod tha 
one by ail accrdeot. 

As reqxxts  the difference betrveei 
tlie keeping. the merinos and cattle, tu; 

can he kept  winter and sunliner, at  thc 
jame expense that a cow can. I dc 
not take into consideration the valuc 
) f a  good niilcli cow, but consider ttic 
ncrease in value of any common storc 
xeature that IS well kept lor one ?ear 
~ o u l d  venture to state the value at ter 
lollars, aiid coiisider it as a high p.:e 
hat very few tarrners- resiize, I nt 
s'uol ot eight inerinos at five Ibs. each 
iud fifty ccnts per, Ib. which is the low 
:st price 1 have ever known i t  suld for 
sould be worth sixteen dollars, whicl 
s sis dollars better than the store crea. 
ure, independent of tlie value; of the 
ucrease, If part, or the whole of the 
heep were ewes. 1 would nut recorn- 
neiid to persons unacquainted with 
;eeping sheep xu cuter largelp into !!ie 
iumess a t  ooce. 'I'he presea: appor- 
unity may enab!e snme persoils b, 
iurclmsir~g a few, t o  increase tbei 
locks gradually, And 1 should be plea5 
d if the sheep cocld be kept in th 
ounty. Our sui1 and cliriiate are we1 
dapted l o  them. Any farriier who i 
vel1 provided with good hay, and pos 
ewes a soil that wil l  raise tbe Swedisl 
iirnip to advantage, map be certaii 
hat the merino sheep, if properl. 
nanaged will turn out to good profit- 
n my mind superior to any other stock 
nd if the national legislature shoulc 
nce direct their attention, (whici 
uoaer or lalei. they must do,) to tbi 
rutectiun of domestic manutactures 
ie  profit wil l  be greatly eocredsed. 

A GREEIWICB FARMER. 

I*,.,",.. s..,,4.G;aioii IS, that eight head of sheel 

Feb. 14,1823. 

E x t m c t s  of letters t o  the Bdi$or of 
the lashington Whig, dated, 

WASHINGTOP;, Feb. S. ' 

qc On Toevday the new Tariff bii 
'as again taken up in 3 position to  tlic 
:renoous efforts of Mr. Stewart, to ge 
re preference for the Cumberlanr 
md bill. Mr. Lhrfee a young gentle 
Ian from Rhode Island opened the de  
ite, by a speech of upwardsof an hour 
le s.et oiit by ihedeciaration that ht 
as iiot unfiiend!y to  domestic manu 
~ c t ~ r e r s ,  and an assent to thegenera 
rinciples by which they were advocat 
1;'but notwiihstanding iri tlie coursc 
'his speech employed most of the iw 
Jrnents usually urged by those oppos. 
1 to them such as want nf skill, wqnl 
the appropriate laborers, impolicy'ol 

iverting capital from agriculture and 
)mmerce-the uitimate destruction 

Hiidde- Istclnd it ii 
ell known is entensivel? engaged -ir' 
ie ,Cotton manpfacture, the coarsei 
*anclies of yliich are better protected 
ian a n y  other manufacture in the U. 
t c ~  Statysf'yet we have witiiessed 
le strange spectacle of a representa 
ve of tliat interesi, standing i n  his 
ace in .the Councils of the nation, 

to the extention of the 
to oilier branches of t h e  
interest, He undertook 

I make out a distinction. srnong the 
&rent classes favorable, to the cot: 

New Tarif Bill. . 

commerce k c .  

, 

sidered as  one of  the ablest cliainpions 
(if Commerce in Congress, and on this 
occasion ernplojed 111s best skill  i n  de- 
fence of it, contending that the sys- 
tem of which the Sill under considera- , 
tion formet! a part, ivould necessarily - 
had,  i f  perfected, to the tlestructron of 
a great portion uf our foreign trade, 
and introduce its concomitant, an ex- . 
cise system of revenue, the objections ! 
to excise, and :he superior advabtages ; 
of imports,  he presented i n  the strong- : 
est point of vieiv. IIe contended it 
was a system when once adopred, c ~ l d  4. 

not be departed froin, withouta sonvul- 
siori,and that this was the true secret 
why Eng!ond did not follow the adrice 
of her political economists, and restore 
to her people a system of free trade& 
that w e  acre  fast approacliing a crisis,. ,$ 
which England with al! her lieart wish- ' 
ed that she had never attained-{hat 
there is not a writer on political econ- 
omy of any note for the last twenty 
years, but that unequikocaily condenins 
the restrictive system 8ic. 

.A!tFiugh much will be ,,coi~cetletf, 
cretrtabie to Mr. W s .  u r p z e i i t ,  G,X! g i g  
manuer of cle!ivering it, yet I c<n by no 

:lass of polititiaae about 

Werliiesda~ and : T 

hem. ' , ' 



iviiicli we are accustometl I (  

I t  is our design, as soon 3s we c3n 
Bl!tl roou1 i n  our paper, to puhlish t h e  
obsercatlo~ts of Dr. COXDICT in t h e  

USP nf Representatives a t  V Y a d i h g  
ci eIi vered on presenti nga  pel'i tion 

itizeos of this btate, fur lurlhe1 
(ion tn  I?ornestic Enterprize arid 

Xlr.  ? J ~ l h f i e 3  the ki,ight of tlie 7 * d  

t!.ck Eark, has tcken Lis seat in cun- 

- M X  

* 
' \  T h e  fGwrai EuIiigP, pronounced at 

St. fleleoa, over the tomb of NAPOLF 
os, by madial B ~ ~ ~ t r n j z d ,  hag lately 
bccn Fublishetl. The ntarslial recounts 
in,snicnatcd and n~rvous  language tlic 
tar ious baittes in wliich !lis m:iuter had 

the general tu be sincere, 
UIJ' take .to be' as  elegant a 

twom~,  as any tbing,tve have 
seen.' After adverting to the 

attle of Leipsick, he. saTs, the 

he idea tliat he ivas always v i c t o y i -  
while he was merely fightiag for 

--always on tl!e retreat- 
h i s  enemies, and not per- 
t , . ( ~  ral,ly, or to recruit, 
ma closed in his coniplete 

tories, and ended in the humiliation 

a bushel to the acre, on . the 94th 

e t  is a va!uable grain 
beast, but is said to  

)r the latter. When 

tate ther prefer it  to timu- 

too'frequeotfy ciit tikfore ripe to pre- 
e it 6n acuomt  G f  its readiness to 

!let, 3s well on account of fodder a! 

During the las t  fall, the Virginian! 

Conrpetition when it is calculated tc 

wr:cili!ttc! ail(! instructed by the riitin 
wr, a$  they aw'gm~iiietl by tlie d'jectr 
11' sur11 iriiprove~r~ri t .  

A i r .  I ~ A I ~ ~ ~ I S .  a o  enterprizing farmel 
n thi.: tciwp, has riii-ed a Hug, whicl .;. we think, ilie ltuilviest uf hi: 
ige f l in t  l+s ever been f td  in the U. S 
t't'e have been incIuced tu niiike tli& 
Bta\lliirka, from havllig zeerL it nofz'ce 01 

hog i r r  tile Jaterican Fumier. Iir 

hat notice, a bet ivas proposed by 44 o 
7i~rscymni,'~ (Mr. t l i i r r i ~  wc prebume,) 
D filvor of this h g ,  against that 
:oulti lit? proiluced by the t t ~ o  g ~ d  
idtiug statvs of Virgiiiia aiid New 
fork, on or belore the 20rii. of.Pebrua- 
y inst. The ctJlrirriunicitt,ton proposing 

'aoupry lasf, but r tccidatdnl l?~ omitted 
o riame (lie. a!riount prdpouetl. Mr. 
skifiner tirLIaxi ti70 cornrnur~ication 
ur stme time, niid wheri i t  w a s  rliscov. 
red, wrote for tlic amount, ;in$ be- 
'ore receiving tlie answer, pub!,ished 
he iricori ect cuminuiiicatitrt). Lietween 
hc first omi:;siun and BZr. Sliiiiner'~ 
tela?, the day came round, (Ihc Wtli 
~ist ,)  on 'or before wl\icti it  w a s  p ~ ~ i p o s  
d the stakes stiuuid be closed. 'I'iiese 
thser vatiuiis are m'ade to cxp!ain a cir- 
:ums!ance which we regret fiiis result- 
d it) such xrnanuer a3 to preclude the 
iombility of testiilg the suprioi  ity of 
geiv Jersey over those b~astiog states, 
nd O F  conviricing them $at we itre not 
o be out-$-& T h e  fa3ttes:'beeTever 
a im1 i o  the United States !ISS been 
urnisnru by our siate.' W e  now oKei 
tu& that lias never been escelled, per 
raps not equalled, in the world ! 
n such really useful objects of compe- 
ition we bid defiance to aby state or 

ryed, '  in  answer to o u r  
nquiries, that 111e great 'hog wil! be 
laughtired and wriglwi at  2 'o:c~ock 

ve ehall be enabled tu fariirsli our rea- 
lers with more particulilrs respecting 
lirn. a +. 

v u v .  + .  
A general etiiicarion in ail branches 

If science is tlesii.able, bu t  in inany cir: 
urnstances and situaaions it  would be 
(xi pric t i ca l  I e t 0' at  t ai ti ? n d i n  e s pe LI i e n t 
o jpirsue i t .  Every persoa, however, 
hould make themselves farni!iar w i t h  
hose Lranciies wIiicIi from tIie iiature 
If things appear to he indispensa Me'- 
ye sap indispensnhle, as the person 
vbg has tliern not are olien drpenti- 
a t ,  and always iiie subject of regret 
,n accoutit of the privations uiider 
vhich they inbour. The neglect 01 
hem too oiipears ~irideiit'lg incumpati- 
de with dutj ,  irrterest and comnioii 
lense. Situated i n  likas many a re 
o be able to spell and read svould seem 
afficient for their purpose, and i i i  those 
momplishments by which Inen can a- 
one be distinguished f i y m  and raisrd 
ibooe $is Feiiuw matt, there arc, o i i f w  

unately, too few willing to use that 
mental esertion whicli rvould esalt- 
there are too inany conteut to Ici t l iw 
two first steps io the igprch of intellw 
iual improvetrient bf?' the ultitnatc 

accom plislt niest of 
ten neglected, and s 
1 nl per fec t I y at  t a i  ne d , 
we never met an individual who coulc 
use the ~ C R  that would coaimute i t s  ad 
vantages for $fty ti7nes til 
ind the price of all the, la 
them. 

corn rn u ri i ca ti ng i n st ru c t i on are i ri c red 
ible to many who have not tiad an op 

cheapness with w!iich these'ne&saarj 
appeniiages to our comfort, mnveri- 
ieiice and pleasure ate obtairred % i s  s( 
great, that they should influence every 
individual, even in despite of povertj 
itbeif, to seek the advantages they af- 
ro rd I 

It  is not perhaps sufficiently known 
that there are now in our town three 
4entlernan teat hers, the one in  Wri- 
ting, t h e  other i n  English Grantmar, 
~ i i d  a third i n  .U21sic, all of wlioii, in a 
ligh degree excel in rheir professions. 
Mi'ith the qualificatiun of Rlr, LEOS 
ARD, u hose ndoertiwnent we this 
week puh,lisli, we are more particularly 
?nabled' to speak of than either of  
the others, as he has affurilftd us a n  op- 

udging of hjs performen- 
his specimens, the high 

1 doty to the public hg calling their at- 
tention to tire suhjert-atid i t  would be 
iiglily gr-atifjir,g to tis to know that the 

Jertce, and by rules the tnost simple, 
practical ;ind systematic, leads the pu - 
pi1 directly from the most injudicious 
~&i!g, intin tr pian which fiiis nim ai 
~oce- with pleasure antl'surprize. We 
wish hirn,as well as the other profes- 
3ors, every success. I 

, - - P = - : - ~ - a . 5 = = - -  

ICU?RBI&B, 
At Dennis Creek, 011 the 13th inst. 

11y Jacob Ti. Smith, Eiq. p!r. E'li~s 
Stites, to M i s s  Letitia 9 o x ~ s i * n d ?  
Doth of Cape May. 

On Saturday the 15th inst. by the 
Robinson, M r .  X i c h d  

to M i s s  Blizabeth- &&i)ie'S. 
e May. 

At Wrashir@on City., 
:vening, the 11th inst. by the Rev. M r .  
blattlietw, Hon. Snnizlel Campbell, 
nernher of rhe hrruse of representatives 
i c t i l i  Ne;v Ysrk, to M i s s  J h i n  l i p & -  
:a +een, of that city. 

DIE n. 
I n -  this T o w n  I yesterday, JACOB 

GEITJLL Esquirr, merchant aiitl tor a 
oug lime Mqistrate  i n  this town and 
l u d g  or d i e  iirf'erior Court of Coirrniori 
Pleas, 

- ---- 

FOR 'rim INSTRUCTION OF 
r u r m  IN 

I n  which a person of proper age may 
,acquire a fair and correct hairid in 

r Eighteeii Lessons. 
Havina reduced h i s  term of tuition 

to onehi l j '  the price he has heretofore 
receiveti lei- instruction io tliis elegani 
accomplishineot, he trwts  . all thc 
youiig ladies arid gentlemen io  tlii: 
place, who require his aid, wi l l  avai 
themselves of it .  As his method o 
ttachinl: by claskes enables h i s  in 1 

short' t h e  to  finish Iris course of in 
structio:i, his continuitiice in  this piacc 

wishes tliose desirow to altrncl, t (  
sendin  their names i 
may be found, 119 enq  
teE, ur at the house of 
Esq. where he gives 
where his terms and 

Fvivlii thorCf(1r.c net be  fig; sfid fii 

viz. 
NO. d li 

'I'ownship, in  t h e  county a f i w w d  
situate near the court-house, con 
taining sixty-one acres arrd fort! 
perches, adjr;iniri,v lands of H u m .  
p h e g  Stites arid others. A good 
llwefling house arid barn on the pre8 
rnises. 

No. 2. A tract of  B:ick Land,  in the 
Upper Township, coLrtairii?g slxtg 
acrrs. 

No. S. A lo t  of land, situate in the Up. 
per Township aforeFaid, near Den. 
uis Creek landing, adjoiniog l a ~ d :  
of Naihaniel flolmes, jun. and 0th. 
ers, containliiq one Iiuodred and 
thirty-two perches-the above 
tracts of land are a part of the real 
eslnte of Joseph L. Marid, deceas. 
eJ, aiid to be soid for the maiotain. 
ance, etlocation and support, of' the 
heirs, children of (tie said deceased. 
Conditions made known pf ill 

md place afwesaiil, hy 
€1 UBSPHREY LEABIING, Guardian. 

Cape May Feh. 12.-Peh. '22. 11 3 4f 

Term of P"hinry.  1 

L'rcsent : Crcsse Townsend, Jacob ' Pouter, 
Isaac 'L'ownsend and others, esquires, 
judges. f 

Humphrey FIrrghes, Administrator, Bc. 01 
k v i  Eltlridge, deceased, Keziah Smith, late 
r)ougl;~ss, executrix of the last will of' Tho. 
nas I)oiiSlass,-deceased, having respectively 
>resented io this court duly attested, j us t  
ind trne hccountv of the personal estates, 
uid also of the debts and credits of the said 
h e d e n t s  yespectively. \I'hereby it apFears 
ihat the personal estate ofeach of the said 
lecedents is insufficient to pay tbcir respec- 
tive debts, and the said administrator and 
?xecutris having set forth to the z+, tila1 
I!?P s:;X decedents died seized of real estate, 
iii tke county of Cape May, and prayilip; the 
l id of the court in the premises. It  is there. 
rore ordered, that ail persons interested in 
I he lands, tenements, hereditameEts a i d  real 
:state of Levi Eldridge and Thomas Doug. 
;;iss, or either of them do appear before thi5 
:ourt on hlonday the twenty-ssth day of 
May nest, a t  the corirt-house in tlie Middic 
I'ownship, in the coiinty aforesad, at ten 0' 

dock in the forenaon, to shew cause, if an) 
they have, why the real estate of said dece. 
h i i t s  should not be sold for the payment 01 

their respective debts. 

Cq'" May Orphan's c: o1rrt. 

13y h e  Court. 
. J ~ N U  TOWNSESD, Clerk. 

Feb. 10.-Frh. .2:2 113 G t  

SlieriE's Sale, - 
~y virtue o f  a w i t  of Fieri Facias, issued 

out of the Cowt o f  Common Ple:u to ITIC 
directed, \\ill be exposed t o  sale, at pub. 
I I C  Veiiduc, on 

S'ntwday the 22nd duy of iWas.ch 
.next, 

'.Between the Iiorirs ot I2 and 5 o'clock iri 
the sfternoon of said dny, in the couiit) 0 1  

hnibcrlaiid, a t  the Iloiel of' Sinith klowen, 
in 13ridqeton : 

T h r k  several lots of land, sittiate in the 
township of Hopwell, ac\.joining buds of thc 
ieirs of Job A y e s  and! others, containing 
I wen ty-two acres and seven squwe perdie> 
3f upland, also a lot of \leadow, s m e  town. 
ship, wntaiiiiiig seventy-fire square perches, 
together, With :til tile lands oftlie defendant 

h fiivther description will be given on thc 
.lay of sale. 

Seized as the property ofEpBraiin' C O I ~ ,  

mil, jun. a i d  to be sold by 

By Stiam~ar Ileaitt,  Stcphen.?ung 
and Job11 E. Saiitb, esquires, Jpdges 
of the inferior court 6fcommoir pleas 
of tile count! ofcape May. 

Notice is 1,ereby given, tilai on ap- 
plication to us by: Thornas Ueesley, 
who c l a im  an undivided twb-sixteenth 
parts of all :hat tract of land, saw-mill 
and rnill-se+:, situate in the Upper 
townsIiip, in.'the county of Cape May, 
con~aining three hundred and fifty a 
cres, cur~imorily called and known by 
the name of tbei Spicer mill-tract ad 
joining lands of Jacoh Learning, PliiliI 
Rice; Joshun Brick and others. W t  
have nomina'ted Nicholas t%Ilets, I)a 
vid l'cawrisend and Isaac Townselid 
coaimissiooers to divide the said trac 
of laud into sixteen equal shares 01 

pa~ts, and unless proper objections a& 
stated to us, at the house now occupiec 
by joseph Cooper- (InnEeeper,) ia tht  
Upper township, in the county of Capr 
May, on the thirty,fir.st day ;It Marc! 
next, a t  ten o'clock i n  the forenoon o 
said clay, !!?e said Nicholas ,'(.\Wets 
L)avid.'i'oivrswnd ani1 Isaac Townseod 
wil l  then be ' appointed commissioner! 
to make partitioii of the said iatid, pur 
suant to an act errtitled, 6' An act foi 
the more easy partltinn of lands helt 
by coparcener%, jolnt-tenants, qnd ten 
ants i n  common," passed the eieventf. 

. .  _ .  

dntI mixed 
Fine drab, and other quality Coat 
Plain and corded Velvets. 
1)ifftrent colors pe:;sse do 
Swansdowit, vaIel;cla, m'er- 

Figured pelisse I.'lnnnels. 

Plain and &3uil, Jackonet Book, 

Linen Csrr.b:.lcks. 
7-4 Liiien 'I'ab!e Diaper. 
Fine, middling and lo 

Cotton Counterpanes I 

Men's Worsted, Woolle 

Women's Wosted and Co 
Plaid, plaiiii mnntua and 
Cotton C J P ~ ,  Tapes, Bob 

do. do. 

Cotton 

HB 0 A!l EST1 
Bleacbed and brown 

do. do. 
Plaids, Sti-ipes and CI 
4-4 Tickiirgs and 6-4 and L)iaoer*. Checks. 

P: Coverlet aiid otl;rr Cotton Twist, 
Cotton fliing--difXirent no's. 
Striped and plain Linsey. 
Cassmetv and Sait~~ietts 
Datted, rta\v Cotbn, and 

C(ittO1l Caiidle Wick. * . 1 

Canton and bi own 
Winter strainednnd other 

Cape Ma?; Fe'l. 1%. , 112 
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FITHIAN, in Salem. 

Garden, Orchard, &I 

reef ihe.above persum for Si;, 
information; - . 

RE 
P. c. 

HAS REMOVED HI8 

A -  

pF,ILhDliLPHIik 

'ich are.surpassed by none, in cheapness 
- and dtirability. . 

P. e. IP. having received !he 
nost encouraging patrunage from a 
:and idq and- tli rrce r ni ng .Public, with the 
Itmost confidence in the rneritssf his 

February 11. 

Fush io na B le Cto i?ltier un d 
&k??'Chff?li! Tu~EoT, 

No. 2S, M A R K E T  STREET, 
Setween Fvont . a i d  Second streets, south 

side, two dior4 east of Letitia Court, 
PUILJH D E L  P H r J  : 

AS now on hand general assortment of H ready made Clothing, consisting 0 1  
:lose Coats, Qcrtoiits, F ~ O C ~ S ,  New Market 
rnd Great Uoatq, Ckoaks, Paotsloons, Vests, 
3hirte, klose, Suspenders, & klandkerchieeh~ 
Round Jzckets, I'ea Jackets, Flannel Shirts 
rnd Drawers, Wavats, &c and a variety oj 
btlier articles too tedious to enumerate,- 
which will .he - disposed of on the lotyes: 

TtlE \\ESLEYAN H~IZ)SL'L'OKY ANI) 
'RELIGIOUS LNTELLIGEKCSR. * 

To publish a periodicat work which shall 
merit general ziccephncz, IS allowed by all 
person- to be a task of great dilficulty. 
though the benetit resulting from lieiigiou> 
papers ofth:s fzrnil? wheii judiciously con. 
ducted, ai e uliiversaiiy acknowledged. S> 
the articles pwkented to the ~ J U ~ ~ I C  in thr 
first volume of the Rcpooitory, u lleihcr the 
style, nature, variety, or utt mate tendencj 
be considered, we have the satistaction t L  

know that they have been .muptable to en- 
quiring and inteliigent .readers. 

From the pages of ilk filst voiume, the 
nature of those r e m m e s  which are open tc 
us, may be inferred and 111 sonic measure 
appreciated; and we are happy to stxte, tiia! 
our means of commanding such a variatj ii? 
will enable us to present our leaders witti 
* ~ ~ ~ ~ g i i i u I  aid seiected matter ofa respecthlt 
character, are cla~ly increasing Under thest 
encoucuging cii'cumst;rticcs, it IS iiot proba. 
ble.that we should be accused of eitlier v,iiii 
t; or presumption, when our p ti'ons are as. 
'hrcd, that fium the kiiown abiiitieu of alii 
Correspondents. the ariicies wl!iclt we slid 
introduce into our srcond volunic=, will 1101 
decline in value as they increase in nunibel 

ties which have attended 
the semi-mon{llly publication of the first vu1 
ume, hwe suggested' to the publisher tht 
propiety of iiew arrangemenis. It is desira 
ble, tgr the'purpose of presenting. a greatel 
variety at'onewew, to increase Lbe iiumber 
of pages to forty ; we also design tp obv1a.f 
the necessityof publishing artioies b, con 
tittnbig them from one :\umber to its succa  
sop ; we also design LO enlarge the depart 
rnent devoted to Religious intelligence.- 
Therefore, eich irumber of the pecund vol 

Xumber. 
ter ourselves, the patrons of the 
will be fully satisfied. , 

Vol. 11. sldI appear on go 
in April next. 

UL'hose persons who obtain eight sub 
scribers, and become responsible for the pa) 
rneiit, sliall receive one copy tor their t i  01. 
ble. 

With t :ese arran5ements;we flat 

It isintended tha t the  first Number o 

he township ofDowns ; the first, a tract of 
and, joins John Vanc\iford,- Ethan Lore and 

SO acres. -4 lhrm iiear New. bthcrs : 
)or[, j o  " "benezer Wesicitit, john 
r u t t  a11 tains 150 acres. h tract 
)f land loins land late of Wes- 
ey Butld and ot1iei.S : contains 50 acres. A 
.ract of inarsl!, joins Esther Gaskill and oth- 
:PS : contains 80 acres. lot of land near 
Vewport : cpntains six acres. . The ;above 
lescribed land will be sold, more or less as 

Shel-ifl~s Sale. 
rrrM 

By virtue of two writs of fieri facias, issued 
fiwn the court of' Common Pleas,to- me di- 
rected, will be exposed to sale, a t  pu 

' Vendue, on 
Tuesday the 1 lth 

kktweeii the 1101 
o'clock in the aftern 
county of Cumberland, at the ho el of Smirh 
Howen, in Bridgeton, the foliowing dcscri- 
bed lands, situate in the towrlsliip of43 :wns : 
firsr, a fa ti in Newport Neck, joins-land of 
GeorKe 'lkaylor, Smlth Bowen and others ; 
contains 135 acres more or less. h lot in-the 
Bare swamp, joins Peter Carnlis, Joseph 
Shins-and others ; contains 20 acres. The 
moiety 1i;ilf'part of a piece of Bare Swamp, 
joins Timothy Elmer' Richard Whitacre and 
others ; contains 18 acres. A house and lot 
of !and i n  Sewport, joins Ebenczer 'iqestcot!, 

others 8 contains half an 
be sold, more or less as 
r, with all the lands ot 

. P'Tl'€iIJAr, late Sherzx 
Jona Lanim, jun. Shetif  

Jsniiary 8. 

SHE RIFF'S SJLE'. 
uyc 

By virtue of two Writs of Fieri Facias, is- 
sued out of the Court ot Common Pleas to 
me. directed. will be exposed to sale, at 

the 11th day of itlarch next, 
n the Iiotus of twelve and five 
the afternoon of said day; in thc 

countv of Cumberland, at the h 
Bowen, Bridgeton, 

-4 farm, or tract of land, situate in the 
township of Stoe Ci-eek, joining lands of the 
estate .of Gabisiel Dalae, Leonard Gibbon, 
Ralph Burt, Mason Miilford and others, con- 
taining about one hundred acres, more or 
less, togtther with all the lands of ,the de- 

Puhlic Vendue, on 

€endan< 
Seized as the property of Edward S. Keas- 

bev, arid taken in execution at the suit of 
Dthlzal Iceasbey aud Rachel Gibbms, and tQ 
he sold by 

W m  R. FITHIAN, lite Sheriff. 
JOHN L A X ~ A G . ~ ~ ~ .  Sheriff. 

Sold by coitsen; of parties. 
J;it~. 9.-FCb. 15. 112 

be C R S ~ .  ~ - 
\ I Isaac Townsend.' 

Hoses diankins. . I 

Samuel '! 'ownsend. 
. C O W . I I ~ ~ S ~ < O ~ Z W S  

scarce tristles, American Ib. 
{utter, lump, '* 14 1s 

10 Do. sal?, inup. 

8 9  

22 55 

Do. oak 3' 4 75 5 25 
DO. Dine - " 3 SO 4 00 

Mzr, best barrel L 50 
peathers, American 
'lax, clean 
:'irewood, hickory cord 6 7 

'p,. 11 12 

DO. . 'gumjogs " 5 
*'lour, wheat, barrel 7 25 
Do. rve 
DO. Lorn meal " 3 5 0  , .  

s a  4 25 

;lass, wind 
\ 

8 by 10, lOO,,feet, 6 7 
7 75 

do inch smuce 

township of Fairfield, Cumberlanc 
wun'ty,  on a kood stream of water 

r 
LIP 

NEW YORKBANK NOT&%, 
ill the city Bank Notes, 
acob Barker's Exchange 
klbauy nanks, - 
b y  Banks, - 
dohawk Bank in Shenect 
Aansingburg Rank, 

e 

?lattsburg Bank - - 10 do. 
NEW JERSEY NOTES. . 

PEN~SYLVANXA NOTES. 
Philadelphia Notes, 
Farmers Bank at Lancaster 
Lamaster Bank, - 
Easton, - 

- ' 

WLADELPHIA 


